USB-EXT05
USB2.0 RJ45 EXTENSION ADAPTOR UP TO 100M

Features

- Operate USB 2.0 peripherals up to 100m from a computer
- Support low and high-speed USB
- Use industry-standard CAT5, CAT5e, or CAT6 cable
- True plug-and-play
- Operate at high speed 480Mbps speed when running in USB 2.0 mode
Specifications

- USB 2.0 High-Speed: 480 Mbps
- Link Connectors: RJ-45 Shielded
- USB Connectors: Transmitter: (1) USB type A Male
- USB Connectors: Receiver: (1) USB type A Female
- Power Supply: External 5V/2A AC/DC adapter
- Operating Temperature: 0-70°C
- OS Support: Window XP, VISTA, 7, 8 (32/64-bit), Mac

Package Contents

- 1 x USB Extender transmitter
- 1 x USB Extender receiver
- 1 x 5V/2A adapter for receiver
- 1 x User’s manual
Packing Detail:

N.W: 55.0 KG
G.W: 6.0 KG
Qty/Ctn: 20 PCS
Ctn Size: 46*30*30 CM